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Most Honourable Privy Council, • should have
power from time to time to order and direct al
what place of places in any county in England
or Wales the assizes and sessions under the com-
missions of gaol delivery and other commissions
for the dispatch of civil and criminal business
shall be holden, and to order and direct such
assizes and sessions for the dispatch of criminal
and civil business to be holden at more than one
place in the same county on the same circuit, and
to order and direct the assizes and sessions under
such commissions for the dispatch of criminal
business to be holden for the whole county at one
place, and for the dispatch of civil business at one
or more place or places in such county on the
same circuit; and further to order and direct any
special commissions of oyer and terminer and
gaol delivery to be holden at any one or more
places in any such county.

And whereas the assizes and sessions under the
commissions of gaol delivery, and other conv
missions for the dispatch of criminal and civil
business held in and for the county of Sussex, are
usually holden at Lewes, in the said county.

And whereas it is desirable and convenient that
the holding of the Lent assizes and sessions for
the present year in and for the said county, should
be holden at Brighton, in the said county.

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, in exercise-of the
powers vested in Her under and by virtue of the
said Act, and of every other power in that behalf,
doth hereby order and direct that the Lent
assizes and sessions for the present year under the
commissions of gaol delivery, and other com-
missions for the dispatch of criminal business, shall
be held in and for the said county of Sussex, at
Brighton aforesaid, in the said county, instead of
at Lewes.

And the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain is to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Edmund Harrison.

AT the Court ait Windsor, the itth day of
March, 1875.

PRESENT.

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the tenth
year of the reign of Her Majesty, intituled

"An Act for the more easy recovery of small
"debts and demands in England," it i&, among
other things, enacted that it should be lawful for
Her Majesty, with the advice of Her Privy
Council, to order that the said Act be put in force
in such county or counties as to Her Majesty, with
the advice aforesaid', should seem fit, and to divide
the whole or part of any 'such county (including
all counties of cities, and counties of towns, cities,
boroughs, towns, ports, and places, liberties, and
franchises therein contained or thereunto adjoining)
into districts-; and to order that the County Court
should be holden for the recovery of debts and
demands, under the said Act, in each of such
districts ; and from time to time to alter such
districts, as to Her Majesty, with the advice
aforesaid, should seem fit; and from time to-
time, with the advice aforesaid, to declare by
what name, and in what towns and places the
County Court should be holden in each district :

whereas Her Majesty was pleased, by an
Order in Council of the ninth day of March, one
thousand eight-hundred and forty-seven, to order
that the said Act be put in force in the counties
and places therein specified, and the same was put
in force accordingly:

And whereas by certain other Acts made and
passed in the thirteenth and fourteenth, in the
sixteenth, in the twentieth, in the twenty-second,
in the twenty-ninth, and in the thirty-first years
of the reign of Her Majesty, the provisions of
the said recited Act have been amended and
extended :

And whereas it has been represented that it
would be of advantage to the public if certain
alterations were .made in some of the districts of
the Courts specified and set forth in the aforesaid
Order :

Her Majesty, having taken-the premises into
consideration, is thereupon pleased, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council to order, and it
is hereby ordered, that from and after the first
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five,

The.parishes of Lodsworth and Selham, now in
the district of the County Court of Sussex, holcleu
at Petworth, shall be in the district of the County
Court of Sussex, holden at Mid hurst.

Edmund Harrison.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 17th day of
March, 1875.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS, by " The Thames Conservancy
Act, 1857," it is enacted that the Con-

servators of the River Thames shall have power
and authority, from time to time, to make bye-laws
for the regulation, management, and improvement
of the River Thames, and the navigation thereof,
in the manner thereby provided, and to impose
penalties, not exceeding five pounds, for the breach
or non-performance of such bye-laws :

And whereas, by the forty-seventh section of
the said Act, it: is enacted that no such bye-laws
shall be in force u n f i t the same have been sent to
the Lord Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's
Bench, the Lord Chief Justice of the Court of
Common Pleas, and the Lord Chief Baron of the
Court of Exchequer, and shall have been approved
by one of them :

And whereas, by the thirty-first section of
"The Thames Conservancy Act, 1864," it is
enacted that from and after the thirty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, section forty-seven of i! The Thames Con-
servancy Act, 1857," shall be repealed, and that
jye-laws made after the commencement of such
repeal, under the authority, of either of the snid
recited Acts, shall not ha^e any force unless .and
until they are allowed by Order of Her Majesty in
"ouncil:

And whereas by the forty-first section of " The
Thames Navigation Act, 1866," it is enacted that
Tom the passing of the said Act the Conservators
of the River Thames shall ha.ve the same OF the
ike powers and authorities over and with respect
to the Thames and Isis from Staines to Cricklade
is they have, by virtue of the Thames Conser-


